Monday Munchkins – Playgroup

14th November - All about ME!!
21st November - Christmas decorations & letters to Santa.
28th November - Christmas Break-up & Graduation for Pre-prep kids
05th December - No Playgroup!

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

AWARD’S NIGHT  This year our student awards presentation is to be held on Tuesday night, 29th November. This event will be at the Seaforth Pines, who has kindly donated their facility for our school’s use for this night.

The night will start with a P&C BBQ from 5:00 - 6:00pm. The ceremony will commence at 6:15pm.

For new families to our school our Awards Ceremony involves students from Prep to Year 6. The awards that our students will be receiving are:

[ These 3 three awards will be presented to three students from Prep - Year 6 ]

 Academic Award
 Encouragement Award
 Consistent Achievement Award

Perpetual Awards

 The Arts Award
 School Citizenship Award
 School Sports Achievement Award
 School Principal’s Academic Award

Literacy Award

 The Murial Griffith Memorial Literacy Award [ Donated by the Denman family ]

PBL Awards

 PBL (Positive Behaviour of Learning) Award. An award will be presented to a student from each class (New Award this year)

During the evening’s program each class will also be presenting an item for your enjoyment. All Students have be practising for this either with Mrs Stablum or their class teacher to make this night a memorable event. PTO
Our School Captains and House Captain for 2017 will also be announced on the night. My staff and I look forward to enjoying this night with you and your children.

TRANSITIONS
Today our whole school transitioned for the morning session as a process to become familiar with next years classrooms. Class groups transitioned until final class breakdowns are worked out for next year. Well done to our Year 4 and Year 2 students who have put in a great effort with Naplan practice.

INTER-SCHOOL SPORTS CHALLENGE:
Unfortunately due to bad weather last Friday our students challenge was cancelled. However, our students have welcomed Hampden for some great sporting fun this afternoon

PEER REVIEW
Next week I will be travelling to join a panel to participate in a review of a school. The review process has replaced the teaching and learning audit and all schools in Queensland will have a review conducted. This is a great learning experience for myself and our school to familiarise with the process. In my absence Mrs Francis will be acting Principal.

REMEMBRANCE DAY
Well done to our school leaders who lead a very moving ceremony this morning and thank you to everyone who attended.

Kay Rye
Principal

The focus for YCDI this week has been Getting Along. We are reminding students that learning how to get along makes their classroom and school a safe place where learning can occur. As well, getting along when working with classmates on common projects and in group work (collaboration), can help them achieve in their schoolwork.

WEDNESDAY ICY CUP DAYS
Mrs Francis along with the Student Council will be selling Icy Cups at 2nd break for 50 cents. Icy Cup Wednesdays will commence next Wednesday (16 November) until end of term.

AWARDS WINNERS FOR THIS WEEK - CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>AWARDED FOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lochie Hussey</td>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>For impressive science answers about sliding and spinning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Bowman</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>For being a respectful class member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lawrence</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>For being a determined writer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Sandlands</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>For a massive improvement in all learning areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Owen</td>
<td>4/5/6</td>
<td>For fantastic spelling effort.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Wienert</td>
<td>Principal's Award</td>
<td>For 100% effort in all classroom activities and awesome spelling results.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOK CLUB:
Last issue for 2016 was given out to students yesterday, Thursday. These are due back Monday 21 November. Thank-you for your support throughout the year. Commission made from sales has enabled Miss Sue to purchase books for our library.

P&C CHRISTMAS RAFFLE:
Please find attached to this newsletter your sheet of tickets for this year’s Christmas raffle. Tickets are $1 each. The donations towards the raffle once again have been very generous this year. To supplement this there is the money donated from free dress days with which items will be purchased to enhance the raffle. This will allow us once again to have several draws on the student award’s night.

Extra tickets will be available at the school office.